POSTAL LABEL STUDY GROUP
Application for Membership
Name: ______________________________________________________________________
Street Address: ______________________________________________________________
Address line 2: _______________________________________________________________
City:___________________________________ State/Prov.:__________________________
Postal Code: ____________________

Country: ___________________________________

e-mail (for PLSG use only): _____________________________________________________
Collecting interests: % Airmail labels:______ % R labels:______ % other (specify): ______
_____________________________________________________________________________
Areas of special interest: _______________________________________________________
Would you like to correspond with other members? Yes ___________ No _____________
Would you like to exchange labels with other members? Yes __________ No ___________
Other philatelic societies to which you belong: _____________________________________
How did you hear about the PLSG? _______________________________________________
How would you like your Postal Label Bulletin delivered? (check one):
Via postal mail _________________

Via e-mail /web _________________

NOTE: Advantages of electronic PLB delivery are reduced dues, and the entire issue is in
full color. Paper issues are printed only partially in color. Note also that all members will
have access to the electronic version if the PLB on our website, incl. many back-issues.
Membership is on a calendar year basis. Persons joining mid-year will receive all issues of
the PLB for that year. Currently, PLSG membership dues are as follows:
Worldwide with postal delivery of PLB:
Worldwide with e-delivery of PLB:

$15. per year (Postal delivery of PLB)
$5. per year (e-delivery only)

Dues may be paid in US currency or a check payable to the PLSG against an American
Bank. In addition, members can now pay their dues in U.S. dollars via PayPal to
mkeiles@comcast.net. If you pay via PayPal, please include your delivery preference in
the note section and select “payment for services”. Payment via PayPal will incur a small
extra charge to cover fees as follows:
Hardcopy dues (PayPal): $15.75

On-line dues (PayPal): $5.50

Please send completed application and the appropriate dues payment (cash or check) to:
Jack Rehner
PLSG Membership Chairman
12253 Manor Road
Glen Arm, MD 21057-9542
USA
rehner@aol.com

